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d ed trousers for Rufus, and

with double toes,’ heels,
Kneesfor Cephasand Alpheus. Some

cloths against.wear are decid. |
edlyuseful, andthey have been very

ofitable to the inventor,” but a far
largerfortuneawaits the man who

Il discover howtomake children’s
ing indestructible thronghout.
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Good. Faveas ofinGeneral
the.Week. The Buriness Barometer.

1k B. G. Dun & Co's Weady
? . Trade willsay; The great com-

bination of«coal carriers, and

market have monopolized
‘atterition iin Wall sh
‘speculative circles th is sone doubts:
whethertheeffects wili beSeema
apprehend that the price of coal muy bead-
“vamaced fomanufacturingestabrishmeénts and
other consumers, On thie other hand, the
consolidatedompanies ‘will have no mor

wer to control the price of coal than they 4
ave had through their. Sonfblnih a

the market gontinues unusually
0

er, So‘that on ‘the
‘wholetheconsumption ©; does’ not’‘appear
quite up’ to the enormous Fu NO.
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  santPraying
= ‘ or Death.

¢: Tonia,Rebtuary15.pr from St.
Petersbusgshow that the telegrams which
passthe censorshipdo not depies half the

| horrors ofthesituation.
“in tHe provinceofSamara i sovoinment
official who wenttocarry reliefto a village
‘foundit desertéd. But nearly every house
containedacorpse, and someofthem‘Con~

tainedseveral corpses, In Penza the people

the . wild |]
d unpreceedented transactions |

Many | w

ohm
r deputies for an opriation of 8,500,000
| francs (6700,000) fon.tho

rps se Wasaed fn|

“Outside of |:7 £:

‘Grand Rapids- (Mich) furniture
manufacturers will make a united exhibit
andwant half an acre. of space, in which to

pn I W.igof talyhas ap inted a orld’s
Fair Commissioner 88appointtis believed,

yen,formally|decide toDarticipate in the
Bepon on.

© ACONSIGNMENT Of exhibits far he Hxpo-
sition—thefirst received from a foreign
foantyqansived at Chicago January2

Iris announced thattheimperial}band of
Emperor William of ' Germany will attend

ition, having.already obtained

THEprovinceof. Ontaro,Canada, “will
{make34SStensive mineral exhibit, Canada |
basasked for a/total of 100,000:square feet
“of space in the various buildings,

Grorars, taTessand SouthDakota, is |
e portion ofits needed |

e ‘instrumenSindBeh

rion -alréad
aiCommiap)es for ig

om. | the intending ex biters of his coun-

ABLEGRAN states that the French
tis about to ask . the chamberof

tie French exhibit at

 

hl gamation, which was genera

maybeseen prayingfor « death. Suicide, 5 :
however,isinfrequent, né:‘matter howter: |!
riblethe situation. ‘The ‘Russian: peasant.
when his last resort is gone, waits for death’

140come. Thegovernment,1s Already finl-
it difficult, on account of theenormous

drainof thefamine,to meet other expenses,
landsomeofficial salaries | are already in

go
Henow holds the position

al ofNational *‘Association, and |
hough well advanced in yearsis still

aearty and hale. In writing of his
he says: I had. been troubled

gtime withRhenmatism,Kidney |
erComplaint andcould‘hardly |!

around. Suffered ‘great. pain night,

nsRoot
fromoneofour leading Druggists, B. Fi
3 ng, and must say"it has helped me

Efully, as I. now walk without

the only medicine that has done |
good,andbasbeen agreat ben-

* efit in invigorating andbuildingup my
‘system, greatly,assisting theiret,Jad-

diges gans. 98the.|
i i OSat given

rd les

hi ful spe
ry Swamp-Root have generally frst
yed thefamily physiciaz, or used
prescriptions within their reach |
tbenefit, Asa last:Tesort, when:

toms mplicatediandtheir ‘constitution
wn,then they take this remedy,

t such cases and cures that

 

 

 

 
 

the Ministers,

agrears. Work, however, is ‘being pushed
in the navyyards and on,

. m the Throne.

London. Feb, 12—Parliament 1reassembled.
‘todayandlistenedto’ read if thé Gu
 8peech. Thespeech hiriefly’ uentions
agreement reachedoh‘the United States
on. theBering Sea ars athe House x
‘of Lords, Lord alisb

i peng|ic Treland
Government injtheiSouiiry!8 Atnese

ol localself govern
1 hoi ®thathe would

introdace the Iri b Jocalxa ment. bill.
Withregardato this bill Bir WwHhinn Vernon
Harcourt (Liberal) said it was A matter he’
wished carried out. If a genuine, honest
measure was promoted the opposition would
Supportit, buttheygould not regardit. as
local.government if onlysome application
ofthe County"Council Systemwas to be
takenas.settlingthe glestio of \ self|
goysinment Sir Willian added thatLord
Sulisbury’8 recent speech ‘at. Exter about a

 

Catholicregieme in Ireland in the event of |
home rule being granted did not omis
well for theliberality ofthe comingbi 1 3
“In reply Mr.Balfoursaid the proposa ji

graudng an extension: of!
{local Foyernment2s well as an education
Sorano Ireland,dd dshow that the

en

Cahas’ ghtoor
ohn KE. Thayerthiscity, for

nd | 8 year old chestnut colt Ralph Wil 3

.| year old record 2:18), by Red Wilkes, dim

1 MaryMays,bby Mambrine Patohen.. fora
private price, b d

: Ys
8. | filly byAcolyte, brought the highest fignre,
o A. H. Mooreof Philadelphia,o-ring oi 000;

Time Mediam. by Happy Medinm, $2,400,

urchased Makato. a3yearold

- McGregor,for 817100.The |
black filly.by-Acolyte is. one of. the hand-
somest individualseverled into a sale ring.
‘As a race mare shewas oneof the best ont

| Indt season. Herbreedingis of the highest
quality, hersire being that grand. young

| stallion, Acolyte, 2:21 being the first and
“only sire at6 years to havevo in the 2:3¢

list and al 7 years three.
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SEVENTEEN30BODIES.FOUNbi

TheHotel Royal"Ruins Continue to|
: ¥ield UpCorpses.

New York, Web: 12—~The : number. : of
Bodies recoveredfromthe Jotel Royal rains
jfar runs up to 17. Theré isstill a great

‘massofruinsrematningin the farther end

‘hich is stillstanding.It is behind this wall
| that theelevator shaft was = located, and
mmediatély over which the upper hallways
converged. There,1t is expected, the greatest

# | number ofbodies will be found.
Amongthe bodies identified todaywe.
hose of Mrs, J. Cohen,aged 30, of'Torou 0;| ‘Can; LewisLevy, aged 43, ‘of ordi.

: ‘Sarah Blak aged 20, of tau: |
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Onrasegold minersin In Nevadagt $a

GREATBRrTA® has 217606 union sine
workers,

Aumatoan looms areon the Increase iin
England.
SENuSSEE will havea State Federation

0!

¥ Barrntorsof Dy
eight hours,
: New York Hebrews will paradaocn May
1 for eight hours.
AROUNDOldham,am,Bagland, thers are101

co spinnin,

SEVERALTe Elasworsers are on
strikein Pittsburg, Penn.

. NEw YORK granite cutters: will havea
mounment, at the World's Fair, Chi-

bricklayer work

cago,

Two labor caniidates Baveten elected
Fecesdy. to the School Board at Derby, Eng-

In Boston,Mase, bricklayers’ aporenticas
are not full Journeyman until they beeoma
of age.

CTaMES Fowles who rocentl
the first AmericanBrusssls
distinctivename.

LL Laundry.Girls’ Union, of Louisville,
BY.Basextatiisiol a So-opsrative laundry

a capital of $3000.
In 1856ieight trades had the’ eights

felbourne, Australia; to-day
ades are working only gris

~ died, wove
6 gave it no

‘ma.average analwages of farm hands
mn England is about seventy dollars. -In this
eethe Bverage|Babout wo Hundred

A CO-OPERATIVE cabman's society has
beenformed in London, England. The first
to take shares to thehe amount of $250 was a
tramway conductor.
Taz Spanish Prine Minister isendeavors

ing to secure Sunday rest for the workmen
landto probibit theantofchildren

tories or mines.
h syndicate is al to have

Ipronaseover‘thirty glass5.33 missed§‘in Ger- |
nan onabout the same line Iae of-

someyears $0 American flint glass
‘manufacturers. AB
TwoTHOUSAND railwa: employes,re re.

| senting ayemployes,zope: |.
| jdemy of Mose:New. YorkSi; and

mattersof interest tothe par
licularly:‘the propositionof cticalLatta.

favo; ;

 

FortyPersons Poisonedby Qoffes.
Eldorado, Kan. Feb. 12—At the reguiat |

monthly.banquetof = the Daughters of
Rebecca last ‘night, about40 people were |

oned by. drinking coffec. All were

taken sick. Tyo 'doctors administered
medicine.andGi
cases will prove‘fatal. What
was orhow it'got into the coffee bo one
Jmows,

According toa Towenforced among
someAmerican aborigines a widow is
always compelled to carry about with

| ‘herfor fouryears the bones ofher hus-
Blind, inclosed ina qesket.
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4 Wheat in the Northwest.
5Minneapolis, Feb.10-—Thestock ofwheat
in _private elevators at
is given at 1,653,000. bushels,
increase Sof | 379,000 -. bushels Sous:

M onday of lastweek. The total stock at
Minneapolis and Duluthis 18,020,334bush-
els; a gain of 486,250 bushe's for the week.

Mansapolis |

| The Market Record gives.‘the stork in

country elevatorsofMinnesota and thetwo
Dakotas as11,834,900 bushels, a decrease of

£32300 bushels for the week, againsi-7,95¢4-
000 bushels for the corresponding time in
1501, + This makes the aggregate stock of

wheat inthe Northwest 129,864,224 bushels,’
ur only 54,020 bushels more than last week.
One year ago the total stock was only
22.897,887 bushels.

Four Anarchists Garroted,

Madrid Feb. 12%The four condemned
Anarchists were garrotedat Feres, in the

plaza in front ofithe prison. A formidable
force oftroops was massed inthe plaza, and

{kept thecrowd ata distance from the spot’
at which the execution took place. The
‘condemnedaccepted the ministrations of the
-clergy. Thespectacle was a horrible one.
.Asthe screw of the garrote entered the
‘Spinetheir heads fell forward, the faces
burning purple, and tongues protruding. A

of horror went up from many in the

wie) Cova ‘Thecondemned menwere leaders
the attackuponand plundering of Xeres.

on January 5,byaband of raiders,” said to
beAncharists, and belonging to an organiza
tion for arousing rebellionin Spain.

to THE TRAINS NSSNOWBOUND.

BigSnow Storm in inNorthwestern Penn
sylvania and WesternNew York,

Bradford, Pa, Feb. 13The worstsnow.
storm knownfor years prevailedthroughout
Northwestern Pennsylvania’‘and’ “Western |
New:Yorktoday. On the line‘of the
Rochester and Pittsbiirg railroad between
this city. and Rochester snowis piled up to
8 height of 10 feet. All thesouthbonnd
trains from Rochester and Buffalo are
smowbound nearAshford Junctio 8

iae L 3

AnnualConvention ofthe’ ¥. M.C. A.

Akron, O., Feb. 13.<The‘twenty-fifth
annual convention of the Ohio Young
Men's Christian Association is.being held |
here andiis attendedby 400 ‘deldgates from |
all “of the State. Many prominent
‘men identitied with the. association’ in the
East dre present. The’convention opened

‘| 1esterday afternoon and will continted
through Sunday.
ep

Forty Persons Poisoned by Coifae,
Eldorado, Kan. Feb. 12—At the regular

- monthly banquet of the Daughters of

Rebecea last night, about 40 people were

poisoned by drinking coffec.
taken sick. Two doctors’ dministered

I medicine and ‘all are betterandnone ofthe
Ipages will prove fatal. What the poison
das or baw ib got| tothe Coffe” no onel
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BUTTERCreamery Extra
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DREAD CERTAINTIESFORETOLD.|
What Climate, N.oxlect and Want of the

Proper Medicine W;ll Do.

There aresome thingswhieh are as surcas
fate and can be relied on to occur to at least
one halfofthe human family unless means
are taken to preyent: First, the climate of
winteris sure to bring colds, second, colds
notBkpromptly.cured are Sure boSane<catarrh;

Catarrh, improperly treated, is sure. to
make life short and miserable. Catarrh
spares no orgen or function of the body. Ii
apable of destroying sight, taste, smell,
“hearing, digestion; secretion, assimilation
“and excretion. It pervades every part ofthe
nnmanbody ,throat, stomach,bowels,
‘bronchial es lungs, liver, kidneys, blad-
der, and sexual organs. Catarrh is the cause
of atleast one-half of the ills to’ which the
humanfamily is'subject. Isthere no way to
escape from it? There, is. Pern-na never
fails to cure a cold. Pe-ru-rea never fails to
cute catarrh in the first stage. Peru-na
‘cures catarrh in the second stage ‘in nine
cases out of ten. Pe-ru-na cures .catarrh in|
its last and worst stages in the majority of
cases, and never fails to benefit every case,
however bad. Pe-ru-na also cures La Grippe
with unfailing corteaty. A book on the
cure of La Grippe and Catarrh in all stages
and varieties sent free to any address by The
Pe-ru-nia Drug Manufacturing vompany of |
Columbus, Ohio. /

The first com
Poe's poems wi
next month.

Beware of Oiniments for Catarrh Thas
Conttain Mercur

As oreYihe

ste Tialian Translation of
published in Rome
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FITS stopped 'S GREAT
Runve RESTORER.opafterfifest dara

Dotils £1f Dr. Kaine:061Ach22% Pau

ONE BENTovs Goan
Jot Shemethodnd +results whem:
yrup gsistaken;itis leasant®;
sndrefreshingto the taste,andacts:

it promptly on ne
edig) BorieSonn theom
tem effectually, dispels colds, Tot
achesand fevers andcureshabitual
constipation. ofFigs ishe
only remedyof itsTiskind ever
duced, pleasingto the taste
ceptable to the stomach,
its iidihfru}

healthyigi
its many ex  com-
mend it to all and in> it
Besmost populas +remedy known.

£ ttl belotiSean es al 2-
menAny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any onewho-
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute. + :

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUPco.
SANFRANGIS00,OAL

ls.
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Undertherose—The Thorn.—Puck.
x
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Hard to take] _
the big, old-fashioned pill. It’s

orp MEDAL, PARIS, 1078.

» from whichthe excess 0
. has beenremoved,
Is absolutely pure

4 and is therefore farmo)
nomieal, costing less

ishing, strengthening, xis)
: DIGESTED, and admirably adapted for
ds well as for personsinhealth.

: Seld by Grocersrocerseverywhere.
1

 

y hardto have to take it; too.
Foflitt, if you. realized fully ||
how it shocks and weakens the |
system,

W.BAKER&C0,,Dorchester, Mass

Luckily, you‘don’t have to take | JF
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets

aolay They’re sensible, They
dlyandgently, more thanthe

arypi with all its disturb-
grin oF‘regulate the ‘liver,
stomach ‘and bowels, as well as

i

 Tyfor no
kage Wieevery pure 3
 thoroughly cleanse them. They're
 

 the original ‘EittleLiver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfeotly harmless, the
smallest and the easiest to take.
One little Pellet for a gentle laxa- |

Sick
Headache, Bilions Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-
take,and all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowecls sae.

mn
Songs nn

” hn

ofApt Diacstion.Pimio
exion,

CO.0SprucoSN: promptly and permanently cured.
dressgesTHE CHEM

3 ts Wanteds3EIGHTY per cent p

 They're the cheapest, too, for|
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

nna TiaKesCsnariesBIRDAT“SING.
Mountains. Jtrestoresthe song ofCage Birds, pre:
vents. their ‘ailments and keeps them in good he
It makes them sing eyen while shedding tathors,
Mailed for 15¢ 99 3 byby all druggists. grocers &bi
stores. -Bird THEBIRDDFooD20,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. €
of FRONEFELD'S Horse
world, with free book,

 

eshosmerle
and Cattle Poviden, the bestin the  RITgaa eR

;- Cousamptives and people
who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Piso’s Curefor

| Consumption. It has cured
thousands, {t has notnot injure
ed one. It isnot bad to take,
iyis the best cough syrup.
Bola pedir] B5¢.

EEE

 

PIANOS.—EASY TERMS.
However far away you liveyou can get a piano for a small. 5

sum down, balance in still smaller monthly payments. We.
sendit on approval, to be returned if unsatisfactory, railway I

freights both ways at our expense. Methods fair andeasy to.
i understand.

Ivers& PondPiano Co.
We take all the risks. Write us.

MasonicTemple,’

 

 

 

f mailed on receipt of
Harmless, Convenient,

 

Catarrhend Cold in the Head, Deafness,
Sore Nose, &c., Cured: by “Hall's Erie Ca-
tarrh Remedy.” 80 cents at druggists or

Sample. Address E, P, HALL, Erie,Pa.
Alwaysspecify “Erie”. Takemo other,

HALL'S

rasomema

AND ONLY
GENUINE.

price. Pleasant,
Send for Free
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